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“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATPR WEEKLIES”
Flannery Tooth 
Volnnteers For Navy
MOREHEAD.'KENTUCKY, THUK3DAY MORNING. DEC- 25. 1941~
WiMord Clyde Flennery. 17. »n 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray O. Flannery. 
Morehead. Kentucicy, started his 
recruit traininf ^ ' — -
•*•»«* Ainuuna auuon M 
December 11 along with many 
.............................................. linth
A./ov.xiiiue ii Wit  
other loyal Americana in the Nmin 
Naval Diatrirt who have volun­
teered ataicc the United States dec- 
laratian of war on Japan 
The
Christinas la here again 
yd I m happy. Thli yw T have 
MM m a few things for a few 
yyUI friends and they want to he 
right on the dot. hot 1 
neve mean sdected. and If any of 
yw an want to get anythlnc for me 
that will be 0. k. I am }nat ■!»- 
tag ttieee thinga in order that I 
might keep my Midget stral<hL In 
am you all dim’i knew Tt my ad- 
*»» h 312 S™ Slreft «• 1..V,
in  new recruit immediately be­
gins to leem the essentials of Navy 
tralntag which will shortly enable 
Wm to take his place on the Pacif­
ic and AflanUc firing tines. Such 
things ae the manual uf arms, care 
of eqalpment, and immediate and 
■'— obedience to orders 
during the prelimin-
Turner Says More- 
Food Fits Into 
Farm Security Plan
tmnxmMIr 100 Famite 
to Rom dnnt,. Coopar- 
•to By DeTtolto Plain
'orktoa on Uw Oiimry that "all 
wort, and no clay nnke. j;.d.2—n naaia uu pui mBE S .IS
«tun boy.'^ ample faciliUes for rre- 
reetloB are provided for the use «rf 
the mn at the sUdon. Movies 
three“tlmes weekly. -Happy Hour" 
geNto--g»lhe». roller skating,
Whm a family keeps a record 
book and carries on farming like 
business men cany on their busi­
ness. then it isn’t difficult to in­
crease production.” according to; 
Claude Tumtt-, chairman of the^ 
Rowan County Agricultural De-I 
fenae Board.
‘•Approximately one hundred! 
farm families in Rowan' County! 
will operate their ta^nt during 
the next crop year in atcordance
with ..1------^ ^
V ^0. «v uoe 0
I have gone to t
talt I hope each and every one of 
yw will nod awm satisfactory.
Dr. A. W. Adkais. cigar bolder, 
(mentaara) glRSO. Mrs. Mabel 
Attmy umbrellB (Ebwy handle) 
rnTg; Rveren Amborgey. Cosaard 
Ctmmft, Oarge) n.W; r. c. .An- 
*wn. one pair stilte. ».■«; L. D. 
Denamy, Hat (Swan) Sl.M: Rob- 
^ BWwp. book on love-making. 
wX; j. C. Black, one-half pint 
gla. ».70: Dr. Everett Blair. 4-CC 
pOb. $OJO: E. C. Blevtos, one car­
ton Camels. n30; Jim Brammer, 
TO cut of Brown’s Mule. $0.10; 
Oau^ Brown, one Ford Coupe. 
STm*: Jim Clay, one turkey. 
gBJO; Claude Clayton, cash S2.00: 
^ 'H. Clayton, cash *2.00: Bob
« set gold cuff links. *12.- 
na C. L. Capper, one 
- o tor 5e. $0M; Roy 
‘b of long wtoer-
to the -Bhie Jacket.
After compleUng toe prelimin­
ary course, a ten day leave is giv- 
«i to all graduats of -boot” 
camp, and then they are eltoer 
sent to the Beet for sea-duty or to 
oae-at toe numerous Navy Service 
SehooU. which train men for tech­
nical duty in the Navy
MorMul stores.
home practices,’' he said’*-'^*^ 
are toe families who ate borrow­
ers in the Farm Security Admin- 
iftratJon program. WUliam K.
Rouse. Supervisor for FSA in 
Rowan County, reports they aU 
are incree.sing toeir production of 
foods In the Food-for-Freedom 
program.




In a survey of Christmas shopping, conducted yester- 
neaday that enormous stocks, which thov had f«ii-oi morenM. worenead Merchants reported latefelt
would be more than sufficient, were being rapidly deplet-
It was noted this year that much of the bosineas com- 
^ counties including Bath, Flemine.
Carter, Elliott, Morgan. Lewis, and even Mason and other 
gtant counties.more dis
During the past few years the trend has been shifting to More- 
Md as the shopping center of this secUon. Quick to appreciate 
this change. Morebead merchant* have ou«^ne themselves in living
c Kv ■"srr.kwlAliMtf — ■» - _____■-------- --- •33C31.3UIUUI n mo manseiup to their newly acquired status by remodeling, redecorating and 
otherwise making their stores most attractive in Eastern Kentucky 
Complete lines of merchandise are being carried in stpek con- 
stanUy and new departments are being added regularly to insure 
CMisumers in this section of finding exactly what they want in
Wider Registration 
May Be In January
Phone Workers Call 
Strike Which May 
Be Effected Dec. 29
Although a strike that would 
disrupt Ulephone service in Ash-ukM ikb ~
land, Morehead, Catlettsburg and 
RuaseU has been called for De­
cember 29. both company 
union representatives expressed 
I confidence that a settlement 
difficalties would be effected.
I J. N. Johnson, president of the 
I Ashland Home Telephone Com 
pany. said, ‘There Is absolutely m. 
need for alarm because a strike 
oate has been set The matter 
has been under discussion since 
last Augi^ and there is no doubt
—TO bottle htar dye.
-------1 J. D. FaSi, one hot watv
boMe, *0.7b. 1 mkdit explain toe 
hot water bottle tor Dr. Falls, yw 
taKW they call hire The Mole*' w 
toe campus and toat U beeawK his 
wlft makes him sleep In toe base- 
otenL I understand be dug wt 
TO night, but the bawmsnt is a
Vikings Nipped Ont 
32-30, By Ashland 
On Tomcat Floor
Wgrrea Hitls. VOuiig Cord, 
Wgg Backbone Of InSreh^ 
Offenge
A field goal by Center Jimmy 
Rice wito only twenty seconds re­
maining to be played in the fourth 
quattm enabled toe Atotand Tem-e  «n
fm J. Q.
It WM a thrOQttg aghh- tnm
start to finish and the Vlkifigi 
■ dis-
-4- --ijuieu oulies i-^parunenT o! 
Agriculture long enough to have 
worked out plans in previous 
years, now have toeir farm rec­
ord books to help than plan for 
future operation.” he said. He 
pointed out that farm families in 
the Farm Security rehabaitation 
program make careful plana first.
"'ll"*'* Seniors For Officers
SuHiortingWiyes
iiiiuvc i;urvi i j ri i  
and that the loans are made thei; _
to put toe plan* into actual opera- government wiU ----------
trons. FSA. in making toe loans, hardboiled about drafting hus- 
s toe importance of farm i whose wives are seU-sajf*
me record booka. porting, toe Senate was told last
■ ' - week as military leaders made
1M« Pirn Boys To Be Re- 
tonwd 1V> Son Next 
Sprifijr
»uuiu ue permiueo lo complete 
their academic courses before be­
ing called to active duty.
and ho
Many of toe tamiUes ar 
meeting to develop plana. ,^i>d 
many are making the plans in their 
own homes. The services of the 
county mpei visor aod the hone
-. -...,.3.. imsia s. Mathew- 
MB. are svaQgMt to aid to 
toting “ ‘
3441111^., ^
Imown toeir view that this____
try Toast have an army much 
larger than 4.008,000 men.
"Fwr millioa men iai’t mudi 
of an army todayBrig General 
Wade H. HaikDp, anistant cf 
Staff for penonael. declaied to toe 
Senate IGlitary Committee. The
fbmd the issue toe entire 
teocc.
A smell erowd for the opening 
.ame of toe Atoland eoart cam­
paign wm w hand to view the
rr Ii njin m i
Doe damp and after all Dr. is get- 
fing up arourxl the rheumatic age. 
Mhn Trancis. one can of dutch to 
hoM his teeth in. *0JS; M. E. 
Oroge. song. “When Good Fd- 
tawB ttet Together,” to cro of 
iw. «.«: Ttonry Glover, nine 
»«• rae syringes. «.75; Maj 
'Whiter-one moke screen. lUO; B. 
C.naggm. lour trees aaorted. 




to QnWi on toe long end of the 
More in one of toe mest entertain- 
tag gaows ever wltaeNed an toe 
loca] hardwood.
I- H. Borton, one derby hat (sec­
ond haaMT, *039; BenvartTRudgiaa, 
Ore boeta. nine ahotguna. *9730; 
an the Jayne boys, tira assorted, 
groo, and KDto Jdbnaoa. book on
(How to Raise Babies). 91.98;Bev-
«wd B. H. Kazee, one box two 
tor Sc dgara. $0.99; Claude Koh- 
ier, book (bow to keep-from cuss­
ing). *0.75: Reverend A. E. Un-—»y wv-.v. n a C, L.sn- 
doH, box two for 9e cigars. Sl.M; 
C. B. Lane, new lumeiy deck. 
9030.




Dnman Sores 32 
Points last Week>'-4»4. — —• IMI u ou l m   ■ ■■■ — ■ • ^ w n
Against CfAmdsi
mg bite toe teed 
to of play and wm
■ ■ ■ ! t6ein tte first mlinte cut m front 5 to 1 MAtte tB  
Tmticate dacMad it was time to get 
busy. Ashland knotted tte count 
at 6-6 in toe middle oflte fint 
period end went w to leed 11 to 
10 at toe begtantag of toe second
The tempo of the batUe inereae- 
ed md the score was tied several 
times before Ashland could poll 
out in front 16 to 13 at toe teir-
(Canttnaed m Page 3)
Brifigh Colonies 
Now On Complete 
Conscription Basis
A i sau
tmtoU. "witoantaay m aambms 
In vtofr.”
A syatmu of a s tor toe
Etofkg Defeat Ceatre Hv4- 
mxrf 68-28,
Coaai Etna Johnson's HorAead 
bBe» Eaglet romped to an easy 
.letoey over Centre Cone's 
-Prayta’ Colonels,'' here last wedk 
M-20.
In the opening mtantes of ptay. 
Bari Duncan, hmir. Eagle center 
started, toe scoring spree, with a 
basket and two free toses in quick 
snccessian.
At half timer the Eagles had 
piled up a top hmvy margin of 21 
points, wito toe scoreboard read­
ing 28-7. Ihmcan accounted tor
familim of married nn 
teto service was advocated by 
Brig. General Lfwis B. Hershey, 
tDreetnr df toe selective service 
syxtem. He said the atfitade of 
toall boards tou ard dependency 
and hardship cases most -Tnente- 
Uy” become tighter.
However, about 1.000 farm boys 
Inducted into toe Army wm be 
rctuned to toe farm tola spring, 
be announced, adding toat in­
duction of many farm yotrtos
—4 .444«,4>s €U3U Ulc c IS o oi
in my mind that the trouble will 
be settled.”
Monbers of the operators’ and 
linemen's locals voted at a meet­
ing Saturday night to strike Dec. 
29 unless Lineman Walter Hamil­
ton is re-employed and pniH not 
less than fifty percent of the sal- 
__________ aty he would have received from
.nrt lu„,o„ „ up
Men 2(M4 To Be Lia- 
Ue For MOitaiy 
Service
The draft expansion bill was 
signed into law. tig't ■ n&dent 
Roosevelt this week, and selective 
service officiaU began frying 
plans for registerteg toe 23,500,- 
000 men betwem eighteen and 
rixQr-four, inclusive.
They said the men may be teg- 
frteoed on st^twal date^ by age 
groups, ratote than en masse. It 
was believed toe first registmticn 
might be next month, legistranti 
between toe ages of twenty and 
forty-four, inclusive, wiD be dable 
to military service.
Already local boards have been 
advis«l by Brig. General Lewis 
M. Hertoey. naUonal draft direc- 
tor, to ivepare to tedcle. toe task 
of classifying the vast additicnal 
power made avag^^ toe
and j ni rs to sign  for reserve 1„ 
commissions, promising that they ,
wo ld b itt d t I
■4« W44440J 4U VUVB UUi
The Navy needs 7,000 seniors 
.jow in college or college graduates 
between the ages of nineteen and 
twenty-eight and unmarried, for 
deck and engineering officers, the 
department said. It also is seek­
ing 7.000 college juniors tor the 
duUes.
While seniors and graduates will 
“ •- acUve dutbe called ^ t, sumeume
after next June, Juniors who sign—“ —- ..V—4 —M4»c, .3uium n  
up Will not be called until- 1943 
except for toe posstoility that they 
may be asked to serve acUvely
Artide By Is 
Editorial Snbject 
In Coorier-Journal
-44- 44u.i u4 434S33J mnn uui  
would threaten vital agricultural
•»4» 4«3-i i..uii u tnun a r  
twelve out of toe twenty-eight 
tollies.
The sectmd sfanaa was a “fleW 
day” for toe Eagles, with Duncan 
and T4.h„.4-. — «------- ----
Schod Grads 
Wanted Fn- Ajmy 
Aviation Cadets
““T^oUifT, FVr Non-PIrtai Officer CdMMifrriom
High------------
Ify as nan-flying otfiem 
«»te toe Army Air CorpjI to 09-------------- Army Air Corps secret
banbsl^t and navigate its long 
range bombera, it was umoaneed 
at Headquarters Fifth Corpa Area,
Fast Hayes. Columbua, Ohio.
The previous requlranr- 
two years college training vi use 
ability to pass a ^lecial Air Corps 
*•— bem waived.
000 men mxler anna, undngaing 
training or filUng bone defpiae 
roles.' Half id (be total is report 
ed here to have votonteered to 
fighting overaeaa.
Out of South Africa’s 2300.
140YC e o
Future navigators and bonbatd- 
Icrs now must be between toe 
agM of twenty and twenty-afac, 
traduates of accredited high
4.,«4,|4cau I3UVUUUUB. aomit IB
percent have been called op un­
der toe militia
schools and pass a new Air Corps 
taieUigence teat 
The forty-five wedc coiuae. di­
vided into four steges. has bem 
oBbtoed ter toe first time, since 
Prirrioualy navigators and bomb- 
■rttars fralnad aqiarately. Upon 
toirty-olne
I I * rig* Three)
*44» 4>i34un awmunxiB ere TlOW 
«» a complete conscription basis 
for home defense and are expected 
by military authoritiea to bolster 
toe empire's force with approxi- 
men at home end
AO aU^died males are be- 
tag <w|ieUed to take same part 
in booie defense, and It is estimat­
ed toot nearly half of tone have 
wrthnteered tor service abroad.
to AusMOa part-time mlliUs 
-tratotac.baa been gxtended to full 
lime, and toe eonntry has about 
500300 men In sarvice or training 
It borne and everaeas. A volun-. 
' womens«amiy corps haa.Jost 
4.—» mtdled to mease toe 
the fitfittag aervfoea.
HOD jonnson oropptng them thro 
the hoop from all angles of toe 
floor. Duncan was high-point man 
for toe Eagles, with a total of 32 
points; oJhnsan wm second wito a 
total of 14. In toe second half to# 
Eagta piled up 40 potato, while 
the Colonels were only able tn 
connect for only 13. Cote paced 
the iosen with a total 
points.
Marebead (6S) Pas, (2*) Centre
Penix (6)----- F.......... (2) Laswell
Johnson (lO.F..... (2) Morrow
Duncan (32)..C........... (9) Cole
Hambrick (7) .G.................... Wi.r-y
Wiggins (2)..G............... Haddock
S^bs; Morehead: Dumford. How­
erton 1, Judd I. Hall 5, Centre: 
Moseley 6. Ddcela 1, McLmwen. 
Gilliam.
The testimony of both officers, 
given at a closed committee
(riiitfrail en rage 4.)
Demand For N.TA 
Yonth Received By 
StateHeadqnarters
Great Namliers Of Boys Al- 
ready In Defease 
Indostries
In School Taxes 
And Ednc^kHul BenefiU ated
|Red Cross Lists 
Services Yon May 
Render For U. & A.
Rowan Coanty War Fond
~ "" ieuujranenwi secre­
tary Stmuoa has "said eoly that 
strategic codQdmtiiMa would 
dictate toe expanaltoi, ttut no 
ceiling would be set, and that the 
draft would be relied on to toe 
exclusion of voluntary enlistmwts 
which are to be disconUhned "as 
- - the present nufi subsld-
To the questkm: “What Can 1 
Do For Aaneriea?" the Red C
toeir country. Hs» is a summary 
of Red CroM services and trainina 
courses beta# expanded to meet 
toe emergency:
Basic First Aid Training quali­
fies trainees foe
An article in the December Ken­
tucky School Journal by Dr Rom-f. '  ---------- ••———
ie Dustin Judd, of Morehead Coi- "“tsm to hospitals, clinic*.
tefB, is mere than fainUy reminis- I f"**. “"«■»“>«» staUons. Courses 
cent of President Garfield’s defi-1 instruc-
Etion of a university; “ women eighteen
44 — 44i^ca lur aiMiejunem so a 
First Aid Detachment, organized 
in office buildings, factiies, ap- 
ariment houses and other buildings 
where Urge numbers of persons 
live and work. Chapter offers 
standard twenty-hour course. Mte, 
women, boys and girls are eligible 
Instruction under supervisiaB of 
I trained nurse quelifies graduates 
- assist nursM in s it ls, cli ic .
1(1 -Fatin— /-________
Extot^ madifi^, used to 
register and idaksify acconfi^ to
one and thirty-five already en­
rolled, is to be anployed ' and ex­
panded as required.
No hint has been glv^. fry tfti
War Department as to hfliw fast the
armed forces are to be expanded 
to meet war requirat hte Sec -
Some officials thought^ hoW-
3D— *K— - M______ * • -4 . .
44 4««B VUIl
1.000. 000 class i-A men unoer 
twenty-egfljt already is as call 
from the previous two regiglra- 
tions.
The army now totals nearly
2.000. 000 men. Official plans sub­
mitted to Congress before the
Mark Hopkins 
log and a student 
GerCeld
fifty.
Training in motor mechanics 
and first aid to qualify women a* 
emergaicy drivers for tran^rt of 
Ivacuees, doctors, nurses, etc. Upon 
to women who can drive and own
- •“ -"“"y oI you >-«44 4U11U3U. tiuver 
IS toe Utest word received here in ; #d tost
iru io was empftasmng the 
—,~rlative importance of instruc­
tion in a "drive” for buildings and 
equipment at WdJiams College.
It is a lesson Kentucky has to 
lom, toat the standard of educa­
tion U measured by the quality 
of instruction. The school is just 
as good as the teacher, provided 
that toe teacher’s capacity 
: overburdened by the size
class " ' 1 wi
Dr: Judd hta„l, "
tating on the bank of the Ohio ! *“ -------
(River. Standing there, he reflect-1®
ed toat a Kentucky chUd by the certain metropolitan
of crossing fh-
Training for men and wome.n in 
mass feeding and nutrition, qual- 
ilying them to operate emergeoev 
canteens. Required: twenty-houn 
j instruction in nutrition and twen-u>-4, v 43UI1 113 ii inu
ty-hour canteen course.
Men and omen enrolled to give 
leir blood for use of the Army ’
pannon to some 3.000.00* M the 
next stage of building up around 
forces, and afgnvpriatkxia for 
“critical” weapons were voted
wtth this plan in view.
The Senate Monday passed and 
ont to the house a bOl to j»- 
the authorised — 
strength-of the Navy (ran 300.000 
to 500.000 men. The measure also 








—- 4.4/34J lo-vivva n i e v.i » lr—i..-.!-.. .i-itj , .4 1 uriciea u>
S ror wo™„
<-■44 aiw4C3>. «cin>raine 
Salywa, state Touto Administra­
tor, “In cooperation with toe state 
enqdoyment service, we are now 
sencCng Eastern industrial area* 
fifteen to twenty.flve qualified 
d^ense workers a week,” he said.oei  
“We wOl make every effort to in- 
cToae this number as rapidly -- 
Partble.” It takes about to 
wonths to give youth the




—w4 4^ J43U343 ui  minmium 
number of hours experience re­
quired by most defense plants. Mr. 
Salyers pointed out
National Youth /...............
workshoD# at Mayfield. Bowling-4..—..4444, .11, rtudy ieia u j 
Green, Richmond. Ashland, Cov 
tagton, and Louisville 
providing production work ex- 
lienee In machine shop, welding, 
sheet metal, and radio. MostReports of good prices and high ‘ . ^
1912 and 1922 under which 
males from seventeen to sixty 
liable to service, those between 
teventeen and twenty-five being 
given training during tour eon-
“wc Ml cume in. sam L<am- 
bert of the Dry<Creek Community 
8 crop fof S35J2 per htui-
W4*W44 44—4«1—|£
aeeutive year*.
New Zealand has Just finished a 
lottery for croeriptian of rin- 
gla men and now is combing thru 
the married men 19 to forty. The 
country has about a third of its 
male popuUtiOB af OOQJW* tether
fighting or getfing t«a^ to fight
sold his ... --------^
dred pounds. He produced 
pounds on seven-tentos of an acre 
that tewuteit 9318.28 or at toe rate 
of about *450.00 per acre. The 
land where ttiia crop was raised 
--------- - and • -
fenae workteuip^' a’i^"un^r“ 
at Hazari
Just before setting the oop.'
Dutch Trent of the EDiottavllle
•tratOon I K t'',nd'F;'<luS!K 
Approximately two hundred 
NTA you4 have .already been 
trana/erred from Keirhuiy and 
are now working in Eastern de- 
f«ae plants. These boys are help- 
uv build submarines, construct 
awi— aiotors. make baU-bear
wr the crop. Momlay, Decttber IS.
mg on ch i  
marked by toe mere breadth of the 
river, he compared monthly teach­
ers’ salaries on the opposite sides 
«5.58 in Kentuidcy. *126.83 in 
Ohio.
And that is only the difference 
for a few months. The perman­
ence as well as the.amount of in­
come is a consideration: in the
CMC of a teacher, continuous em- 
pfoymait lor a period that entitles 
him to a retirement annuity.
J (.rtiiiiwiiu 4IIIU surgical oressings 
***' anned forces. InstrucUon 
inlerested in making 
surgical dressings.
<n.<r„ra rnnirti'- j ,S«I« rtn>oO hr n- aj, J - — - - 
Hogs: Packers, *10,75-11.30:
Mediums. *10,50; Shoats. 911M— 
13.00.
Cattle; Steers. *)0.00—11.40; 
Cows, *6.00—7.50: Htefcrx *96*^- 
10,60; Cows and CteW wSoj
(CoBtlncd M Page 4.) Stock Cattle. *M.00—49!ob. ’ Calves: Top ” ' ------
------- _ - .-444 W411C114 iui u  A
Koitucky teacher who has put in 
fifteen years of faithful, compet­
ent service has five more years 
become eligible and may, up to 
the very Uwt year, lose the entire- 
ment pay by discharge 





A warning was issued today by 
S. A. Wakefield, Director of the 
Division of Came aod Fish, again­
st the buying or selling of Bob 
White Quail in the state of. Ken­
tucky by any person. '•
) Already persons have been ap- 1 
,: prehended by Conserv-aUon Offic- 
. er* of toe Division for the buying 
and selling of quail and others 
have been placed on toe suspi 
list and are being watched cl
There will be <x> sale m Thurs 
December 25. due to the Christmas 
notiday. Howew. sales will be 
'outowt cm the following Thurs. 
day, January 1, 1942.
 
In states with a teacher tenure i Ij by the officers, Wakefield 
law, afier a definite period of eon- i
tinuous employment in one posi-l The Game and Fish Iaws,.speci-
sonmay
,------( i i l *n oa e a M speci-
tion long enough to determine! Ecally states that no pere la  
acter and ability, usually a- ‘’“J or sell Bob White Quail in the
* 4 .4—__________ 7lj3t— 4\f tr——fli—l—. —..3________ ________chdr ^.. „,,4j 43131111^, llbout five years, the teacher may 
not be dianussed except for cause 
Higher pay. longer terms and se­
curity of tenure must entice some 
teachei* away from Kentucky and 
discourage others from coming 
The edi—*'—■
trade is against us.
However, in common with other
(CaMbned an Page Thns)
. u o  
state of Kentucky and any person 
caught doing so is liable to arrest 
and upon conviction may be sub­
ject to a tine of rfom *25 to *100 
and each bird may be constructed 
a separate offense.
Wakefield calls the hunters at­
tention to the closing of toe Duck 
and Geese season on December 14 
and to the cliwing of the open sea­
son on Red Fox on December 31.
THE CALL TO THE COLORS 
IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS
Dig deep. Strike han£ Our 
boy* need the plane*, thl^. and 
guns which your money will help 
to buy.
Oo to yoar bank, poet oIBce. or 
saringi and loan imorlaBnn 
•fen them rat want to frty De- 
feme Bond* regalarty. tearttng
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEJENDEMT
Pubtiabed each Thursday monxlas at B
BTOEPENDKNT PUBLISHING COB4PANY by the
ADVKynsiNG BATP MApE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WIL14AII J. SAMPLE................................................. Bd^ •nd pubUMwr
HARVEY S. TACKETT................................................. .. T^AaKKiate Editor
Ooe year in Kentucky......................................................
Sbc Monttu hi Kentucky............................................................
One year Out of State.............................. .................................
_________ (AH SubaenpUimi Must Be Paid is Advance)
^»tet^ as aecond cIm matter Pebniary 27, 199«. at the post, 












By virtue.of a Judgment and 
ler pf sgle of the Rowan Circuit 
Jourt rendered at the March 13. 
Term thereof. IMl, in the above 
ause. for the sum of One Hundred
{$I23.3(.. - cMts and approaimatety 
Porty Dollars cost with
interest at (he rate af ate pota 
per annum from ihe aOfh dar 
June, 1939. until paid and its com 
theein 1 dial! proceed to offer for 
aale at the Cmirtbeuse door in 
the CUy of MorSiead. Kentucky, 
to the highest and best bidder, at 
public auctiw <m the Sth day of 
January, 19<2, at One O'clock P. 
M, or tbereetxkit, upon a credit of 
six («) months, the following des­
cribed property, to-wit;
A cmain lot of land lying and 
being on Morgan Fork of Dry 
Creek. Rowan County, Kentucky, 
and about one-half mUe from 
Clearfield. Keitucky, same being: 
part of iesse T. B^nhi« farm.' 
V'hich property lying and bmng 
en left hand aide of "
story frame house which this lum­
ber was used to improve said land 
and house. Said lot or parcel of 
land being part of land Jesse Myn- 
hier bought from J. W. Donahue 
by deed dated June 22nd. 1S20. and 
recorded in Deed Book 30. Page I 
60, Rowan County records. ; 
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
« sum of money so ordered to 
be made. For the purchase price, 
the purchaser must execute bond, 
with approved securities, bearin
lowing described-property, to-wit;
"Beginning al J. W. Rlleya and 
B. F. Johnson's comer and run­
ning up Big Brushy in the cent®- 
of cre^ up to the mouth of Cop­
peras Hollow to Rilfy's comer; 
thence up Coi^cras Hollow srtth 
RUey’s Unc to RUey's comer al 
foot of bluss; thence to Jesse Col- 
formcrly ^diraim 
ftence southwest
poles to some msples; t h 
southwest sbout 8 poles to 
two beeches on one root; thence 
down on South aide down tb< 
creek Southeast about twenty- 
four poles to four spruce pines 
standing on South Kanif of creek 
at foot of bluff of rocks; thence 
northeast tw«ty-four poles to the 
beginning, containing about forty 
acres, more or less. AH of said 
tract of land lying on South side 
of cnek on which the hf^ff dr 
homestead of Dryden la situated 
and runs to the center of the 
creek, with fh# exception of four 
or five acr« on said side of creek. 
Being a part of the same propertv 
eyed to C. W. Troy by R, b. 
nn by deed dated February 
:9. 1941. and recorded in Deed 
3ook No. 52. page 151. of the 
Rowan County Court records.
I For the purchase price, the pur­
chaser must execute baeso, with
Navy Secretory Knox. returrJng 
from a plaaa'trip tp HawaU, re­
ported that the D. S. armed 
sendees there were not on Hie alert 
against the first J^tanese attack. 
Mr. Knox said that the Navy tost 
one capital ship, a training ship, 
three destroyers, and one mine­
layer and suffered damage to oth­
er ships which wiU take from sev­
eral days to several months to re­
pair. He reported 2,729 Navy of­
ficers and men 
•M wounded.
The
! kiUed an4 
d Supre-
materials far blacking out windows 
and not to urn s^cal tope 
protect windows from air raid 
Federal Swurlty Administr 
BfcNutr
wlUdue to material shortagm 
pro^ly'rewdi a pedi to the flnt 
^ Of l94g. He said the bardtot 
hit reHon will be the Great
ed priority anmnployment bad 
bmii^t the firat liiaaaM in six 
moathf to the npober of industrial 
workers avalUble lor war work 
through the 1,900 State onphiy.
The President asked aU Cover- 
Jrs to transfer to the United 
States Bmploymesit Service aU 
personnel, records and tocOities 
requited for operation of a central 
•erylce. Mr. McNutt, vboae Fed* 
eral Security Agency includes the
Court Justice Roberts heed ofiPSBS, urged all employes to re- 
peciM b<^ of Inquiry. Pend- <rult workers exclusive Ihrou^
ing completloB of toe inquiry 
fnaklng officers of toe Hewaiiim 
commend were rMleved of duty 
and rqjlaced. In the shift. Admlr- 
St Niraltz replaced Admiral Kem- 
mM ss Commender-ln-Chief of the
Usfted States Pacific Fleet and I 
General Emnums. Air Forces, i 
Ueved LL General Short as cm
rities. bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, un- 
tU paid, and having the force and 
effect of a JudffnenL Bidders will
in the Islands. 
War and
toe local public employment offle 
cs and to refrain from “blind" ad­
vertising. labor scouting or pirat­
ing. and other 'wasteful and dls-
The Bureau of Labor Statlsties 
. led by ag-
ncufturar commodities, rose one 
perwit dnrtng toe week ending 
December 13 to the hlghesf level 
since 1929 and morejhen sixteen 
. . .. .1- pwcent greater than this time last
rouniques during the week report-Living costs, the Bureau 
ed the sinking of one oiemy trana- *nid. are*now !1J percent above'
port and “probably" oee destroyer, 
severe damage to another enemy 
transport, the sinking of a motor 
ship, cepture of a fishing vessel.------------------- ---------lag _ ___________________ ________
le^ interest from the day o/jbe prepared to comply promptly contourt successful rewlae of 
<»• «U1 tl.e« to™. " ' ' .ttonpU to tatt. Wok, =od
force and effect of a judgment.
Bidders will be prepared to com­




Ml g^p Bland highway as . 
gao Fork, and said acre lying ad- 
jotaing to Morton Laime’s land 
and on east side of Jesse Mynhier 
farm aru( part of his said farm and 
part of fann which Jesse 
tynhier .Tllowed his son. James 
tomer Mynhier to build s one
Commissioner’s
Sale
THE COBOIONWBALTH OF 
KENTUCKY. ROWAN 
CIRCUIT COCST
Mary A. Hamon 
Plaintiff 
Versus














By virtue of Execution No. 288. 
directed to me, which lamed tram 
the clerk's office of the Rowan 
Circuit Court. In favor of Thdma 
Blevins against Audra aark, O. 
S. Dehart, and D. M. Clmfc. J, or 
one of my deputies, will, on Mon­
day, toe fifth day of January, 
1942. between the hours of 10:00 
O'clock a, m, and 2:«I o'efoek p.
t continued bombing
War Secretary SUmson issued a 
statement that although lend- 
lease aid momentarily lessened af­
ter the Pearl Harbor attack, the 
war effort “must inevit-
fighting Mir commem enemy.'' The 
President reported to Congresi 
that aid had increased from |I9,- 
000.000 in March to 9283,000,000 in
those when war ia Europe began.
Price Administrator Hendmoc 
moved to stabilise prices of iw- 
claimed rubber, raw wool and va­
rious wool yams, coffee, coeor..
niei,” "The Fairies." and "The 
Angels.” Louise McChirg, 
leading T3to Bumtet, Del 
Gregory and Opal Eldridge
first place among The
WbUe Bpna Ksfley. Rutte 
Moon an4 Martha BumgardiMr 
have the read the same number of
lington. Amande and June Hl^ 
P>yIli)e^X|̂ ck, Buna Kegley and
Parents who bsve not yet visited 
IT school aye: Mrs. Henry Eldrid- 
gc. Mrs. Arlie. Mrs. Burley, and 
Mrs. Bllay Jtknsw. We expect 
tbfsn toon. Tito parest who yisUs 
us most frequentlH^U Mrs. Bvmtt 
Keglay. Ve welcome your vUHs 
id your siggestiosis.
Mr. Harve Kegley donated our 
school a truck load of kindling 
and dMivered It. When the kin­
dergarten chairs nsedad covers, 
In came Mrs. Ed Tboraburg and 
made them. When our three new. 
window panes needed to be put to 
Mr. Earl McClain was thsre and 
did it Shari^gy can't be beat for
Cottage cheese can be 
home by using ordinary -equip- 
mwit found to any kltclMa, pays a 
leaflet published by the Ksntueky 
CoUege of Agriculture and Heme 
I. 9uch chaeaa Is rather 
and therefore should be
made often and eaten whfle fresh. 
The psriW price of ho0 is ap- 
roxtowtely ten cents a pound; of
hurley tobacco, twenty-four cents. 
The govknmenfs promise Is to 
try to support prices at not toss 
than togbty-five percent of parity, 
untU Pfcember 31. 1941.
The United Statee DepartmoU 
of Agrtcultura, to a bulletin on 
shoe fixing and fitUog, lays “arch 
(CmttoMd an Page Ttawe)
CASH LOANS
school has a tovdy play­
ground. but not a singie shade 
tree on It. We triad to get a shade 
tree ffianted through the Foreit 
Service, bat laitod because toe C 
C. C. labor is gone. I have this sog- 
gesUon to offer: If the twmty te­
thers who have children attending
ducts, natural resins and sh^ac 
»*»nd-hand burlap and cotton
The State Department announc­
ed French veamls in the United 
States removed December 2 pro­
tect the ships and crews. The 
Justice Department ssid the crews 
will be held as aliens but not «- 
emy aliens. The State Department 
November—to make a total of $1.- took over the giant French ttoer 
202.000.000 in aid extended lo Dec- NORMANDI and the Swedish lin- 
ember I. j er KUNGSHOLM and said "ade-
Secretoty of War Stimson told »nipensaaon_wilI made





UL-iu a . ro, a ilM vatKK . -rea» nf fh. tr. .h-,,.* «
m., at toe courthouse door in the I qq Qgg y,-
ty, Kentt .. 
sale, to the highest bidder, 
following -- -
so much thereof, as may be nee-
17th Term thermf, 1941, to the I certaiir treet or jmraS of
above cause, I dull pixMwed to! 1?°^^ ^F^g and being in Rowan
which OUT army
ceremonies for n..._______ _
but announced launching of eight 
new vesaels during toe week.
The Red Cross also called for 
50,000 more trained nurses to pUce
la^~ tor sale* Tt toe C^Ilrthoui^; County: Kenfacky!^toJ“nn^"trf to fortj:-
Lyons Brand at Haldeman. Ken-1 ■
-----—- — — —*• ...V. ■ . ---------—— •
steadily withmil limits" and with' » nursing prograi ........
“the least possible disturbance toi^ wer-Ume basto To acquire 
our economic life," number, toe reserve of nurses
tor regtotraUea of sB men between 1 ceDe^
School during the 
for many years.
Ky. Farm News I 
and Hints
YOU CAN BORBOW |100.00
It ysu can repay
U 76 A WEEK
TIMS REPAYMENT TABLE 
•Principal Including 
Principal A latermt 
Repay. ..9 47 Week 
RW 91.79 Week 
Repay....91.47 Weak




•Based _ _ _ _
Borrow, swiftly. siiBply, easily on 
signature, furniture, auto, live­
stock—lawful nttee only. Why pey 




93 N. MAIN ST. PRONE 923 
Next Door to Leeds Thentee
WINCHEOTER. KY.
Loens Made to AU S
Rye is toss paUtable than otoer 
smaU grains and should be used 
only part of toe grain mixture, 
tiere properly mixod. rye has 
about the same value pound tor 
pound as barley and only five per­
cent less toon com. It should be 
roareely ground tor all stock ex- 
cept lamba.
eighteen and Nxly-Cve and m*k-
door in the City • _________ .
Kentucky, to the highest and best 
bidder, at public auction on the 
5th day of January, 1042. at One 
O'clock p. m., or thereabout, upon 




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
--M ID L A N D T R A I L- 
GARAGE
tucky, bounded and described os 
foUows: Beglniring af a. sef stone 
In toe line of toe C. A O. Railway
ompanj 
rt's lot; thence a.West course with 
the line of said C. A O. RailWay, a 
distance of one hundred feet to a 
set stone: thence a North course 
fixty feet to a set stone: thence an 
I East course one hundred feet to a 
I set stone and in said J. C ^tew- 
, art's line: thence a South course 
[with said J. C. Stewart’s Dne: to 
I the beginning, on which lot the 
I storehouse known as the- C. F. 
i Fultz store is located. Conveyed to' 
iD. M. Clark by C. F. Fultz .and 
• wife, by deed dated September 10,1 
:i925, recorded In Deed Book. No. 
37. page 501, Rowan County rec- 
[ ords.”
Levied upon as the propoiiy of
inclusive, IlMiIe for military 
service. War Seeretery Samson 
told a press cenferenee voluntary 
enti^ents wfll be mspendad as 
soon as the “present rush of pat- 
rioUam” is over. AH farther man­
power will thei be obtained by 
the selective service- sjitem. The 
Census Bureau estimated toe U. 
S, and the Allied powers, indud-
of fighi 
hirty-fi ve­rting
a War IiuuranceThe RPC set up  1 
Corporatloo with a 9100,000.000 
capital to provide “n
tortlon” against damage to private 
property resulting from enemy at­
tack. The Office of CivUian De­
fense aaked for conUnuoua opera­
tion of war material plants with- I 
putJnfeiTUption for blackout terta: 
*“ - 'ins have once'




:is nations have 28,580.000.
The Navy Department authoriz­
ed all nav-y yards to make maxi­
mum use of extra shifts and over­
time work to rush construction.
AH Nai-y employes were ordered
a forty-eight hour iveek- Four, ___________——
ships '*-ero launched: (he USS We are proud that our srtiool
COLUMBIA—a 10.000 ton cruiser Joined the Junior Red Cross one 
—and three destroyers. .hundred percent. We love our
OPM Production Director Rarri-■ rountty and are glad to stand by 
son announced American and 1 our pennies as well as our 
I .. ... .u u ... .w Brttish plane ontout wiH surpass Projers.
' nnnrnv^ Germany by the summer i Our children have organued an
mg intei^taltoe rateotsix^.,p^uce 84fl medium'o" the playgreund. The A. B. G
cent’ per annum from day of ale.tan^ this month and 2,800 a ,tor: "Always Be Careftil ” 
and having toe force and effect of, this lime next year; ma-1 Our school lunrt program i.
“ i«h HUt production necessary 1 Progressing with .tCre. Emma Har-
This December 15to IML ..rtticai Army weapons will|m<m as our cook. The children
cw“'<»r iprobably be douNed in the com-icontribute rather freely, but
Sheriff, Rowan Co., Ky.; tj,e bomber xrill be j tond has been providing
aich groceries as: sugsr, cocoa, 
salt, soda and baking powder.
In order to stlmuiate more read­
ing. our children have divided into 
three groups, namely, •‘The
Clark.
The sale will be made
W.a.n.t-
ASH LOG
For New Hai^ Plant
A
8 To 24 Inches In Diameter 
★
Write For Our New Prices
OUR MOTTO:
• The Most Economical Prices
• The Most Courteous Service
• The Best Quality Products
‘ FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN 
ALL FAVORTTES LEADING RRANDS
Citg Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbankg Ave. 0pp. Regal Store
assembly plant from parts made by 
the auto industry; plans have been 
approved by SPAB to triple avia­
tion gasoline production.
OPM extoided its ban on 
.<iBte of new auto tires and tub 
January 4 and said a rattoning 
program wiU go into effect Janu­
ary 4 providing tires only for es- 
sentia! commercial and public wel­
fare aetivittes. OPM also an­
nounced full control of aU tin io 
this country or enroute by wdes; 
ordered manufacturers of ranges, 
stoves and atirti- .'nnhdwj appUan-' 
res to airtaa irte of Iron and 
sti^-f&ted Niee^klB can be iW 





on orclars lor teag.
tion of a program to inawn ada- 
quate suppltes to those raw ma­
terials from the Pacific area “ew 
ise America's access to o
individuals to gathar aU scrap of 
asy kind in their bomee and work­
shops and sMl it at once to scrap 
dealers. OvlUan Supply Director 
Henderson said the war effort re­
quires fifty pounds of waste po- 
-er a mootb fnea every famOy.
The QPA CoBsuoier Divlakm re­
ported that retreadteg auto firao 
costs only forty to fifty perewt of 
the cost of a'new tire and g|vei 
•ewnlqi-ftva to eii^tr pereHte « 
new tire mflaa«h The OPM aak­
ed the pufilie not to purrttan nm«
HOLIDAY WINES aud UQUORS
Imported Rom For Yoor Christmas Egg Noe. 
Domestic and Imported
CHAMPAGNES 
Fw Your Xmas, aud New Years’ Parties
BR.Mama BUINDED ^ "O"®™ WBBK.
buported Scotch Whiskies-Wmes
• WRK STATB WIW8• FHIJIT INDUSTVIRS
• CALIF(»N1A WINKS
(1*2 PINTS, STH OAL. 1-2 GAL, AND GALLONS)
MAY WE HELP YOU YOUR SELECllON
FROM OLH FINE STOCK?
S. & W. DISPENSARY
MAIN STREET
hdqtHidtat Want Ads Get Bcsute! Ky. Farm News—




Sell yourtebacco with them. Maysville’s 
largest floor apace, well lighted shelter 
for loaded trucks.
Tobacee Sales Resume January 5th, 1942
“A Geed Safe Every TimeT
















East Kentucky Business 
East Kentucliy Industry 
East Kentucky Educational 
Institutions
Eastern Kentucky Churches 
and Christian Organizations 
Eastern Kentucky Progress
difonln, from lAich pao- 
^ mte. are art auued nor e*ir-
hi^Oj cocopetent iadivldual diaff- 
no«ii bp tharwighly traiaad Mdi- 
cal men who are aerioosly intn- 
etted in ioDt dinUUliM.''
A tiigh percentage of etrong, ac­
tive Iamb* can be eapecteJ onir 
if the ewn are in gotxl condition 
at lambing tlaie. Many fomen 
try to keep the eves gaining from 
breeding to lambing. Plen^ of 
good legume hay abould be fed.
Tobacco, barley and sweet .ebnr- 
- it a rotation highly regarded by: 
some farmers. The sw^ clover
commfttBd too many personal 
fouU and Claytai, who had re­
placed Chriatian at center for the 
dnvped in
from die charity atripe to Ue the
another free throw against 
tbe net to give Btorehead a 29-2S 
lead with less than two minutes
left to pUy and CapUln Holbroi* 
duplicated the feat to put More-
head on tup 30 to 28.
At that moment Jones, who had 
*eplaced Quiilan at forward for 
Ashland, tossed a donble-decker
thraugfr dw hoop to even the score 
at 30-M and Johnny Rice a few 
seconds later dropped In a twin 
eotmter to put the Tomcats on top 
32-30. Ashland managed to freeze! 
the ban for the remaining sec-
under during the following qinng. victory.
Judd Article— W. Hicks was mainly n
a Page X.)
members of his profeation. Judd 
emits one differential factor. He 
doen't compare local school tax 
rates. But we have that to deal 
with shortly ritftt here within our 
own sUte. Some KcDtuckians pav 
tl.!W on the glOO of their aaaeu- 
ment for their local schools, others, 
iDcIuding residents of districta 
seeking old under the recent school 
fuad amendment, pay only half 
much in proportion to their indiv­
idual waalth. This partially
counts for the inequality of edu­
cational opportunity. Tbe
permits the $1.90 rate, and 
maximum should be made a condi­
tion of receiving special SUte aid. 





With the Vikings still nippii 
their hels, the Tomcats 
to hold their lead and at the cIm
p ing
laged
of the third quarter the score was 
2Sto23.
And then came the hecUc fourth 
chapi
d in the game
Thursday night. He only 
one field goal but his sensational- 
foul shooting kept the Tomcats 
in hot water throughout the game. 
One of the best guards In'Gastem
at one of file I
Training ceiten, with a view to­
ward orientfag the cadets as futnre 
officers and
cy In tbe general ftmetions of air­
craft observers. Cadets proceed 
from Replaccmmt cwiters to one 




A. F. ELLINGTON 
Dentist
Kentucky, be made good o 12 out
of 17 tree throws tototal 14 points.
Johnny Caines, Tomcat guard, 
was the big gun for the Ashland 
boys. Caines looped In four field 
goals and made good on two out 
of three shoU for a grand toUl 
of ten poinU.
Sttth and QuiOan were banished 
from the affair for having eomralt- 
led four personal fouls and 
Mdrehead club was greatly'weak­
ened during the last half when 
Calvert, Christian and W. Hicks 
were forced to the sidelines tor the 
same reason.
The box score of Thursday 
‘ t's game follows:
MOKKHBAD (M) FtS FT IT TP
Calvert, f ................. 1 1-*
Halbmh. (C). f.... s l-l
Seore by quarters:
5 » 7-B
• 3 !• 7-$g
• (MarVmU)
I playing by Warren! Umpire: WeUaan (Manhell)
cS Aviation Cadets-
Roy Holbrook's scrappy club to 
tie the score at 27-27 with only 
four minutes left to pUy. Jimmy 
Stith was baoUied from the game
(Coatlaaed freto Page 1.)
via the foul route and ___ ..
placed by Rupert (Doc) Rice, who 
sank a frae Omw to give AWUbd 
the adM, 28-27.
"Red'* Quiilan, forward, was also 
forced to tbe sideUne for having
weeks training, qualified frainees 
are commissioned as second lieu­
tenants in the Air Corps. Final 
stage in the iHogram comprises 
five wetiu study In Flodbie Gun- 
n«7.'
The first stage of the course 
coaaista of ten wedc's instruction,





8 TO 5 327
Morehead. Kntacky
Dr. L A. Wise
Haa moved to the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where he will 
be lecated every Friday, ex- 
amlnbif eyes and Rtttng
Ife. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist









P»um: 91 (Day). 174 (Nfgfai.l
COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
W. oS Bokw an) ondA of Radioo. Elealric Inaav
Skatrie Faaa and athar alactrle apidbiKta.






1. The "B" is the Uubert crtnip t Hot Wda„ witb eo many in-: 
honor swarded by the Navy. producing equipment for
Crews work hard for it. mid are the Navy, the "B” ^ bec«v
proud to see it on their tcskL awarded to a fVw taeterim, tarn. 'mw
rii -,,>1m
OeDcralBleetrle. where tbe sward Brie O-R e
Ceneral Electric believes that its first duty as a 








So much for so little. Only $liO 
per year sends the Independent 
anywhere in Kentucky-only $2.00 
per year sends the paper to 
friends, to the boys in the service, I 






•tHffi OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES” 
CfffBer Sim Street and Wilson Avenue Morehead, Kentucky
—^ r
THE MOREHEaD <KY.) INDEPENDENT
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Society Editor-Phone 146
airs- D. B, Caudill and dangh-' week visidng Mrs. Riddle s moth- i Re\ erend and Mrs, Arthur Lwj-1 Mdndar. 
ters. Louise and Patty. Mrs. Boone er, Mrs, Pearl Murphy. I dolt had as dinner guests Tubs- I «
CaudUl and Mrs. W Hinton leere. ♦ ♦ Iday evening. Mr and-Mrs. Hartley! Mr. and Mrs. J G
shopping in Cincinnati Monday. ! Mr and Mrs. Luther Jayne left. Banson and sons, Don and Bill. Cincinnati are visiting friends 
★ Mtaiday for Dungouin. Virginia. | and Miss Anna Belle WiDcinsor.. i here this week
Mrs. James D Oates, of Camar- for a two week s visit with her * » I *
Canada, arrived Monday to;mother, Mrs. Culbertson
Black. ily. > 
ed tt
Mr. and IiCrs. W. H. Rice and 
sons. Billie and Lucian, are vis­
iting in Lexington this week at 
the home of Mrs. Rice's mother. 
Mrs. W. H. Heiser.★
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Riddle and 
■on. Jerry, are in ML Sterling this!
'oung < 
I their
dependeits to make an allotment 
from his pay to support his fam- 
which die got.'emment matrh- 
with an allowance.
“t think in (reference to) late 
."'orringea." he said, “they will
Mr and Mrs. Walter Calvert,; Patricia CaudtU. who is ainot.be a problem anv mon
, Mary Alice Calvert and J B Cal- 1 s‘t«ient at Stuart HaH, Staunton,, cau» we're eoiiig to take them in 
re in vert were bu.'iness nsitors in Virginia, is spending the Christ-'—I don't think we can do anything 
I Huntington. Friday. i mas holidays with her parents. I else.
New Draft—
I pm» l)
. books and other 
literature iwto bralUe tor the Mind 
T* •
sion. reached.the Soate in print-i . ---------— t —
ed form last wedt. Von worii. rescue. Weltering, feed-
Hershcv's nroDowH «!«««. clothing in tune of emer-’
:=~ ~ ~
NOnCB
Local 834 A. F. of L. win bold 
its next regular meetinf at die 
MorehMd Courthouse on the 1st 
Tuesday in January. All mem-' 
bers are urged to be present
R£ED MORRISON, 
Vice-President
assigned specific duties. Training 
given at institutes conducted by 
disaster fighter of the national 
Red Cross.
Cross appeals for a contribution to
Judge and Mr*. D. B. CaudiU.
Mas SeUe <^ty. of Penix .®'- Entertslsw
is the guea o< her sister, Grace, j o, Ke«ud^a«l Baa-I fWusa Us^ito^
'beth Penix. of Dayton. Ohio, wi'll a wn^ii* !wne mews of sun
ss-MTi'risrr'Vir I—^
County must not tail in
itt quoU of *2500. Give ____
. . , Mail or give checks to Pern Cau-
Awl r submit the Congren will dill, cashier of the Peopin Bank
l^ve to be asked to pass an aijow- 
janee and allotment Taw—disrip- 
;linn him. if yuo —— thirt thtrr
ig that
Jenkins, ts at bone with her pai - 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Maggard 
this week.
and Bars, Chiles VanAnt- 
werp, left Monday for .Ann Arb­
or, Michigan, to spend the holi­
days.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
WADY REST SERVICE STATION W. MAIN ST.
f of the Shady BeM Serrtee
1. at the west end of Moi
CARWASH...................................................................75e
GgtASE JOB...............75« FOR AUTOMOBILES. 85c
FOR TRUCKS
stiadard OamUat and Standard OU Pre^etn. A complete Une « 
Two nr«-e
L ofOeim eerrlce. We have reeently Mslillwt
BOB MUTTERS
Mrs. John Mobley, of Hunts- ,America a( their home at thV nn-i **®'‘*"*oual Christmas Party of the clnhi He predicted that local boards
or. to Glenn Lane, casbio- of the 
GItlaens Bank, or to Mn. W., C.
who have conaented to serve as 
Roll Call chairmen during 
drive.
TnrnerSays—
mas story was read. Contests and | *«PPort themselvm. But the al- 
various new home games wereijowance system wUl be necessary. I duction
and Linda Lee' of Cincinnati “wili ^ Millers' was gfin* h> marry, and a lot of them
^dO^« wiS h“ marrying to evade."
j made Christmas cookies and pun- ' 
Later in the evening, a burly:'
!. in line
Miss Marie FaUs of Peabodv'* ater i  t e e e i , a rly : >cism this spring by retur 
College, and Mr and Mrs Jnek ’^"** ^*** appe-irancc, *>»* 1-WO people to the soil.
AJl^ of Fbehmond ** ^ t "I do not believe the fan
day to spend the holidays with "l^r'CHr 
their parents. Mr. and .Mis. J. D * ^ 
Falls.
Elwood .Mien, of Camp Shelby. 
I Mississippi, is spending a few days 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L- Allen. He wiU leave the 27t*i 
for camp.
Ja* Helwig. Jr., of Cleveland.
iwiU spend the holidays'with’his' da?’lch^i*?u 
j parents. Mr and Mrs. J W, Hel- : lar monthly butoness and social
Frank Miller. Jr. a senior at fh« 
University of Kentucky, and i 
member of the Varsity Toini' 
Squad, arrived home Thursday
spend the holidays with his par-! wa.s irreplaceable." 
ems. Di and Mrs. Frank B Mill-t Hemhey said
with the Food for Freedom pro- 
, gram. Mr Bouse said. This »rt 
ning. of production has been encouraged 
• il. I by the FSA for some years, and 
t rmes most borrowers now are replacmg
u» d„„
elared that selective service of-. In 1940 the average standard 
ficials had difficulty educating'FSA borrower in lte«nwfcy
to the “fact that be- duced 8ST1 worth of groyls tor 
lust a tanner he home use. but in the year ortor to 
but he -•-----
draft boards 
cause he was 
only
flat order
drawing thetr first farm plana in 
tMnnecUon with FSA loans thoK 
families avenged only mi
defer all f»~ners could not be | worth of «ni-'h_____




Give Ken-l-ucky Rar 
«imI you1l ^iv« Ihe best
REMEMBER/.'




meeting on December ra. at the 
Ctarte Prao.’: »I G.rr. In®-' !T"'. Fr.l„ «-i®
ana. is spending a few days with 
hu parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fraley.
to take advantage of this.
Red Cross Lists—
(CMrt*oBed fnm Pace i.)
Rouse beUeves PSA t 
I be counted upon t
(arm work to tnereaae the output 
of Items called for in national de­
fense It wUl oeniinue to be the WAWwn
WOE RENT
^VE-ROOM modem home, gar-
nVE-ROOM APAHTMBIT. with 
bath. Ges and water. All mod- 
era. On Second Street See 
Harter Roberts, I2g Lymu A«g, 
or caU 41. £
%EM RBWASB
LOST ONE PAIR ctactrte bBrtw 
clippers, if found bring to tbe 
Morehewt Indqmident and re­
ceive reward.
FOR SAU
ELECTRIC TRAiN. sUghtlr 1 
wm seU cheap. Pbone 140.
FOR SAU
ONE GAS RANGE. Good coodi- 
tton. Cheap. See or caU Woody
_____ FOR SALS
USED WASHING MACHINES. AH 
Rea. See Woody Hintan.
MOVIE OPERATORS and - 
gers. Morehead district Mrie 
circuit woek. Addrem P. O. 
Box 1001. Memphis,--------------
Mrs. Lionel Fannin assisting
FoUowing the business, an in- . —-------
.teresting program, was given Mrr. weHa™ ‘«rvice for mai in the 
;C. L. Cooper read the "Chnstmas ^'™” forces and thei- families.
»!, or m™. w«
' the guests of her parents. Mr. 
I Mrs. Leo Oppeaheimor.
CHURCH NEWS
Monday.
,.rg ^®-ny cam 'woVrTe;°^';:r.^^
'thirty-hour wo-k r-ir-e .ind in- “*
I . stitutes for technical ia-tmetitm. |
I Fur voluntoerr int.- -.'sted in sen -'
, j eral office work, typists, recaption- !
Ji.'ts. etc. Course r.'ni ter hnu.-s. '
_________________j I Women to visit Army. Na\-y inj :
I The Young ^ples Society at hcraitnls to comturt,
the ChunAof Gtrf wiU pt^tf^'*^ fcr^w and recreation 
I - — - . _ r programs to speed recovery of pe-
tienu. Women twenty and older i 
eligible: or • 
required.
i Mrs. NeU Young, of Huntsville.
; Alabama, and Mrs. Edith Proctor.
!of Cincinnati, will arrive Friday 
lor a visit with their mother. Mrs,
A L Miller.
k™.a.w. ro.^ .
were in Louisville SntiHay and De^an^ at ^ M o -
■ART CHICKS
'LET HELM HELP YOU MAKE
heed IndepeidcnL
COAL MINE FOR LEASE on i«y. 
alty. Call or me B. W. Coraette. 
Grayson, Kentucky
Mrs. Mayme WOey, of Lexing­
ton, and Miss Ethel Patton, of 
OUve HiU, were the week-end 
guesu of Mrs. E D. Patton.
clock, p. n Tbe pgognun win be
given at this time so thst it wiU 
not conflict with any other Chqrah 
program and so everybody igEho 
would like to come will hav* tbe 
I opportunity.
This service win be unique and
Mis. AimabeuT Wilkinson, of I 
Nashville. Tennessee, arrived Mim- ' 
day for
Training for ear* of tick in 
homes to relieve shortage of n-g- 
istekd nurses during war. cpiden- 
k- and emergency Coune runs 
twenty-four hours; tqien to men. 
women, boys and girls.
proper foods for
i=u««e.amveamnn-|sy^ will be portrayed by “Liv-;"*"™ "«*• ’•‘"n*". hoys and 








‘ j diNerent scenes of the Chrtotmas I,
,>aaaoaaaaaaoaaaoat
Merry Christmas To AD! 
THE “MILLS THEATRr
PRONE 140 MOREHEAD. KY.
THURSDAY A FRIDAY—-DEC. 25-26 
HERE IS A SWELL CHRISTMAS SHOW!
“HONOLULU LU”
With Lope Velez aad I.eo Carrillo 
Plus Chap. 5: “RIDERS OF DE.ATH VALLEY 
_______________and Selected Sbyts____________
SATURDAY ONLY-----DECEMBER 27
DOUBLE FEATITRE PROGR.AM 
Tim McCoy In
“FRONTIER CRUSADER”
The RAF to Its cartt 





What a show! 
Don't miss tt!
tore today!ACrCAJLLT FIUMED UNDER
pirb:
Also: LATEST NEWS EVENTS OF THE DAY
Plus “SPIDER RETLTRNS“-----Serial
SUNDAY & MONDAY-----DEC. 28-29
“THE MALTESE FALCON”
With Humphrey Bogart and Mary Astor
.Added: “SADDLE SILLY"-----A Good Short
Also: NEWS EVENTS OF THE WORLD
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY—»DEC. 30-31
“MELODY LANT
Abo: “MAJTS BEST FRIEND”- sandy
A Cartoon LEON ERROL 
ANNE GWYNNR 
ROBERT PAIGR
Misses Mary Alice Calvert aad 
Dona Penix spent Monday in Lex­
ington. ★
Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Jayne spent 
Sunday in Cincinnati, as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Heilbnm.
■k
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne b 
spending two weeks in Norwood, 
I Ohio, as the guest of her grand- 
; mother. Mrs. W. H. Vaughan.
Mr*. V. M. Wolftord, Joyce and
pictures which I _
will be poftrayetfc j f
1. Bethlehem. |
^ 2. Mary, Joseph and the baby, j
4. The Shepherds. i
5. The Wise Men.
6. Wise Men Offering Gifts. ,
7. Tbe Giving of Gitts. I
Make jour Christmas day have
a hafpy ending by coming to this 
program and enjoy the peace and 
happiness that these Uving pictur­
es will bnng to your mind.
Independent, $liO
«!C€W
Tat*ms. A PEI. DEC. u-u
“Taran’s 
Secret Treasure”
With Johnay TTi I—llii
SI
Hill 11 mil
A New Year ... Best Wishes
At this time we pause to dweU on the past But 
as the New Year dawns, our thoughts and ener­
gies must be turned to the fotose. There are 
great tasks ahead. ' ‘
The future is uncertnin, but age-old truths stand 
out like beacon lights to guide us. Though chang­
es come, we know that some things that cost oa 
least are hUII the most valuable. One of these ia 
the good will and loyalty of our many friends.
We take this opportunity to thank our depositors 
for their business.. .and to wish each and every­
one a very Happy and Prosperous New Year.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
SAT. SUN.. A MON. 
DRCRlfBRR Z7-a-tS
“Keep ^ Flynw”
wHh BBg Abbrtt 
Lra Cwtolto
We wish you a very Merry ChristBas 
aad a Proaperoas New Year.
DR. D. DAY





“Two Girls On 
Broadwas^




— CHKIBTKA8 DAT — 
DECEMBER 25
“Honolnln La""
FEL A SAT., DEC. 26-27
“Burma Convoy”
with Chariea Nlekford 
Svelya Aakera






HERE'S the easy way to have money you w3I need next 
Christmas; money for gifts, for taxes, or for year-end ei^ 
pense& Join tbe weekly-payment class that be^ suits your 
purse and purpose; put in a little each week; receive a sub­
stantial Christmas check next December.
SIMPLE, isn’t it? But it’s the surest way we know to pro­
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